In "perfusion" conditions a measuring chamber of 300 µl was continuously perfused with 1.8 ± 0.2 ml/min of standard measuring buffer containing 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 mM CaCl 2 , 0.1 mM MOPS (pH 7.5). In measurements "without perfusion" the buffer supply was disconnected and the peristaltic pump switched off. a, Representative CsR T46N -ASIC2a photocurrents at 40 s light pulses of 560 nm in a succession of conditions "without perfusion", with continuous "perfusion" and "without perfusion" at different voltages. Insets: Repetitive photocurrent "without perfusion" and with "continuous perfusion" at -40 mV. b, Comparison of normalized peak photocurrent with "perfusion" (blue, circles) and "without perfusion" (grey, squares). Filled squares describe the response to the first light pulse and empty squares to the third light pulse (see a) (mean +/-SD, n = 6). c, Normalized peak photocurrent at -40 mV in dependence on the initial CsR T46N pump current in "perfusion" condition (blue circle) and "without perfusion" (squares, filled for 1 st light pulse empty for 3 rd light pulse, see a and b). All currents were normalized to ASIC2a current at pH4 and -40 mV (see Figure 5 ). d, CsR T46N -ASIC2a on-kinetics quantified by the time to reach the half maximal photocurrent t 1/2,on with perfusion (blue, circles) and without perfusion (grey, filled and empty squares, see b and c) (mean +/-SD, n = 6). e, CsR T46N -ASIC2a off-kinetics quantified by the time to reduce the photocurrent by half after light switched off t 1/2,off with perfusion (blue, circles) and without perfusion (grey, filled and empty squares, see b and c) (mean +/-SD, n = 6). Inset: Description of t 1/2,on and t 1/2,off (red) on a representative photocurrent at -40 mV. 
